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___ 9 cwfrbrbcs.teacher carrying a flagstaff. Mi'e fhaigs
______ore landkercliiefs sew-ec together.

- Lctcrroui ~i~.ici~iizi. - IMr. M~cK. addressed thiemi at somie Ieigtli,
Th cehildren wlio like to hiear about the afe wjel -we liad. soute siisgig and

littie folks iii Mâission schools in the Newv Pradyer.
1Ieh-rî(lui, mill be glad to read the letter Thie presents were first distributeI, then

givn blo frntmrs .W eez the lîrizes explained and hianded to thue
gve eo urisinars. Jle. W vceie successful larties, lastly camîe, the aidy.

IERKOR EFTEJun 29Lth, '85. A littie bag, was hiandeLd to, tchd child.
ERAfOR EF.&TE .AjsMMe l Ch The happy Îookzs on thecir faces told tliat

.1 Il(.W w'rito to acknlowledge reccipt ofte er ralypesd
box so kindly forwarded by the Juvenilo ubro hn apaetn hi
Society in Tritro. Tie articles were ail new clothes on» Sabbath. 1 SauW sîniles

Iainonic the boys, owing, 1 faiucied, to their1pe-rfe.ctly good, even the candy was (fuitcewsîsiissciaunslthgfo
hard. Thiere mis a box Caie to us frii iitc bosi ti sl w a i ro us. itltett, or
Stellarton by Mir. Robertson Solaiiii a th byn t waru t<) 1>to Hide cadi witlu

iiiuiiber of ready made garinwnts. o ]aebethnfloprvdet, -ih
(>f tiiese, added to tdhrce sent fronti Truî'> sît as vr-0c~~îî
maide sufficient for the Whiole seohool. i ~ v~ ewu c

~aea grl ecîve a lresandeac bo athe littie girls ; Soule of thien are mere
shiirt ori. tots, so smlall1. 1 insist on theni doing

Bot ,%r. INcK. and 1 thloughtt it would thei'r 1lork slowly and earof ully alla ilx
bo better to givo the littie mfies their en they do St> it is wonderfully iiet. *<oîne
tertainnuient nlow thani to keep the articles of the odder mieOs wolrkot l)uttott-lttdCs mi

umtil neNt Chiristiunas. So last Tliîursd.,te tlieir di-esses andi di(l thieiit very ilicely.
-xe liad the pleasuire of sceing the litti j So far it lias beeni a kind, o>f Dorems

(>itC S pentd a happ>y day. As it w'as itot Sociey.\ehv ite a e o t he
Clhristmnas wu dispensed Withi the gpose. o1phan chljdren. I of coluse supply the

Isup)ose you arc aware that Chrishîuas ri~tî al. Thietecrs vie "it
gnosehere s a hq w th the cutting, but nowv 1 min teaching

On vedesdy, iththe1101) f ~ the older girls to dIo it. Seetlof thiemî
of the teachiers, we arrang(ed anld tickýeted aeb etween lvnadtfývç-yr o

alIl thlearticles. W'e ivished to foilow out age, nione- older.
the origrinal ideh, viz.: gîivnhgù eci chiîd I slt<uld tell you that we hatve a niumtber
tw.o articles. Sftrgrenswere laid l of aduits attending, the children's sehool.
aside for Ill, wve propared aidt n he r ete who caille frorn an in-
spoon or paninikin for eacît. Then prizes ladvilg iii Feb*uaryr. There are
were to lic gijý'n ; thieso consisted of titI abouit twenty of thin. We feit they-

C -~~~~would iik oepgesi h lide"basinis, prinit, etc. taemr rgesiitccude'
Oni Thiursday înorning thc cltildren met scilooi tinut elsewvl'ere. A irumber -of

to make their food. Thc boys prepared heathen ]lave couic iii fron other parts of
thue wood and scraped the cocoanuits, thec our field ani settled in other villages. So

girl paed ntiscraed ho Asfar ecdi îcrsoî bias been supplict -with a
Somi ais thic food w1as placed ili thîe <>ells gariexut by uis or sorite (if the Christian

they atýsenub1cd( on the grass near our lioîuse natives. But niom' my dear yomng friemnds
and l)art(>ok frcely of a large boiler of rice 1 iunust close. rThaîîkiîîg you ainfor

xieh had been cooked by onle of the your continucé LnerSt 1i tUelord
yotung muen. Thley tlienl went to the Ipoint hasülete, ani trusting thiat you i'i1
to hiavu soînle fini. Whlent the tree %was meiet with veuy great suiccess iii ail your
decor-ated antd we were ready for theîi efBorts to serve uniii, I rentlain,
they were arranored it seven classes and jYours very sincerely,

i;narched up. At the hcd f eachi was a AmANDA. KriZE


